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HALL IS PACKED

FOR THIRD NIGHT

School Exhibit Seems to
Grow in Popularity

Each Year

'Third lime's a charm." tho nny- -

ii Jns; socs, and no It proved In be
lay, the third night of the Tulvi

,! echool exhibit nt convention linll,
,i Xor desplto thn fact of IntRo atlend-'- j

unco on tho two preceding evening"
i the hull was ncnln packed. Whether

nil Individuals In thn audience were
(' present ot the exhibit fr the firm
n time In not entirely clour, for n

number of tho fm-e- were sus-
piciously familiar end anrno were

, lieard to say thnt thev lind not been
I j "bio previously to view nil depart- -

of the exhibits with the thor
which they desired, no periinon( they had como nirahl, Hchool
themselves were In the
In Inrncr nuinhcr thnn

' over Friday nlaht, dun to the fact' that school wn out for thn week
nnd there wcro no lessons to pre-
pare for the next day.

Proud parents from half a doien
echool district watched their off- -
Hnrlnu perform on the stasie. Krldny

i ' evenlnB. A fourth Brads chorus
i tendered four movements of a snn

cycle, first grade Rmeraon pupils
danced a minuet nnd Lincoln pupils
a pnlkn, Iho IiIrIi echool economic
clans (rave ft dress rxhlhlt which
proved a rovolntlnn to tho women In
the nudlence, fifth Krncle bnvs sanii

u

POLICE ORDER

It la hereby ordered Hint nil
apecial ami rrs:na pollro

Usunl by IIiIh deport-
ment, prior to Mny 3, 1022, nro
void nnd must bo Immediately
aurrendered to tho Chief of To-Il-

or to tho 1'ollm Cnnimti-lone- r
of tho City of Tulsa,

This order to Include nil Mors
or badge, tirtiprrfy of Tollce
Departmoit.

TIAIUIV KIKICADDOX,

I'ollco nnd Tiro Commlaaloncr,

J It - C irnuer ziuscncc or iu
Yearn Will Visit His
Old Switzerland Home

After to yearn absence from
tli" I ii Ml r,r his hlrth, Hwltiorlnricl.
JiiIIum llniff of Tulsa, senior mem-
ber of dm real eslnlo firm of
Halff ft Sou, Is to return to scenes
of his nativity. Nightfall on May
II will find him aboard the
steamer l'arls outward bound
from New York harbor. Ho will
spend Iho summer visiting sinters
nnd brothers nnd other relatives
In western Hwltzorlond end In re-
newing noiunlntnnces with places
onco familiar. After that ho'a
"oomltiK home" to America,

Mrs. llnlff wan to have hccntn-pnnle- d

him but ohantcd her plana
bernuso of a allitht Injury sus-
tained by her son, Charlos, this
weok,

several choruses. Hnrnen Mnnti
school furnished nn exhlblllon of
"1'yramhls," h'vlnic Junior hlBh
school provided a marchltiK number
and IiIkIi school (tills of nn advanced
muslo class son&. Kxhlhlta khImkiI
llin mend nf irnlsn which Ima n

usual tho past three dnvs nnd
a llltlo hum of combined "r)h"s nnd
"Ah" nrnce when thn exhibits win
under Rcm-rn- l Inspnrtlnn,

Investments
and Savings

Placed Willi Us Draw

9 Tn Ieo

Your money Is used to build
ImiiicH In Tulsa and Is absolutely
wifo Ik rn HMD Kecurcil by

reiil rstnlo to only 110

nf Its trim value; nlii wo iiHrnto
under tho MipiTtlslou ot (bo
ulnto haukliig ik'imriiiiotit.

fiV its, phono or rltu for
piirtlruliirs.

The Home F3uilding
Loan Association
Huston nt Fonrfli I'hotio C-J-

Josh and Mrsi Cosden of
Mo the '400'

Your Copy

TODAY
The Best Sunday in

the

Child Labor Resolution
Is Introduced in Senate

WABMINtrrOfi, May 1.A Joint
resolution proposing an nmondment
to the constitution of tho United
Wales to prevent exploitation fit
rhiM labor was Introduced In tho
senate today by Henator Johnson,
republican nt California. The reso-
lution would amend article X of the
constitution so an to glvu congress
the power to rrxulnto or prohibit
throughout tho United Btatea

of children iinder IS years
old. Johnson Himour)Ceil tie had
drafted thn proposed urnendment as
a result of tho rcient decision of
tho United Klates supremo court
which declared child labor Jaw of
1910 was unconstitutional,

OrKiinlrc! I)i'.Moht)s ill MntiKUiu,
lilt llll.VO Twenty-flv- n members

of tho Tnhnlh chapter boys' order
of DuMolay nt Kl Jteno will iro to
MnnKUm Halurday, where they will
install a clinpter nt that place.

Oil I'limiicr Is a finlflilc,
n.NII), May 13 I', a, Holland,

a pumper on nn oil lease In the t'ov-Hilt-

fleldrt e.tst of KMd 1'rldiy
Morning took Ii.h own life by Jump
Intr Into a lako nr rir llnywnril, nc.
r' ri iif to worn rrtK nir ne'e.
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Woman Spoil Plana
For K. C. Bull Fight ;

Mayor Hans Spectacle

KANfiAH CITY, May 19, Char-l- ot

Mnllnn'a plans to rtage a hull
fight in this city wero nn messed
up as n Hpunlsh omelet today.

Mayor Frank. Cromwell, figura-
tively threw the bull out of town
when ho revoked a license
granted to etagn tho rumpus
Which to Hpunlsh' nnd Mexican
sport a m the real tabasco.

Mrs. Clare Allen, president of
the "Open Door for Mltle Ani-
mals" Mtcloty. was tho fly In the
bull fight ointment. Hhe with
nine other women domanded tho
fight be railed off on tho grounds
of rrtiiMty to the bull.

Molina, n famed Hpanlsh torea-
dor, reprtecntcd, hut In vain, thnt
his "bull fight" was us harmless
to tho hull ns near beer. It was
to bo n burlesque affair In which
the hull was not Jabbed with n
sword, hut merely "kidded" by the
bull fighter. i

It was even hinted that Mrs.
Allen was taking In a lot of terri-
tory when she Included furious
bulls In her "HtHo animal" pro-terti-

eni lety
Il.it Mrs, Allen won tho day

the bull fit-li- t Is not to be.

RADIO FANS
Saturday Only

One-fourtli-pou- nd Spools Magnet Wire,
especially adapted for radio work, very
special, per spool t ,40c

F. B: DESHON & CO.
"Things Electrical"

505 South Main
Phone Osage or Cedar 572
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MAY VET

HOSPITAL HERE

Harreld Wants U. S- - In
stitution Built Some-
where in Oklahoma

WASHINGTON, May 19. Beriator
Harreld wants ono ot the feoVral
veterans hospitals which are to ,h
tiiillf. located. In Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma senator took the

matter up directly with President
Harding today. An appropriation of
117,000,000 for hospital purposes Is
available.

Director Forbes of the veterans
bureau who has Jurisdiction over tho
location of the additional hospital
faculties has drawn up a tentative
plan In which he had picked Wich-
ita Falls, Texas, nn tho location the
hospital In tho Fourteenth district,
In which Oklahoma le located. This
was to have been ono link In a
chain ot hospitals, others belns lo-

cated at Kannis City," Mo., and at
Omaha, Neb,

It la understood thnt the president
is opposed to locating one of the
hospitals at Kansas City and li hold-I-

up the tentative list. Tho ellml-natio- n

of Kansas City as a site would

HO'j South Brnln Ground Floor

Brumberg's
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Men's Nainsook Union Suits rr
75c values nt . . . . . WC

Dluc Chnmbwy Work Shirts,
95c values nt OOC

I

Overalls, heavy blue denim, rr
$1.25 value nt ....j C

Bargain Counter Dress Shirts, nf"
up to $1.50 value . . . . . vOC

Also a Nice Line of Men's Clothing, Hals
and Furnishings at Popular Prices

Increase the chances for Oklahoma
City slnco It was given as one at the
arguments attalnst making a location
In Oklahoma.

Senator Harreld has discussed the
matter also with Director Forbes of
the veterans bureau, Dr. Sawyer, the
president' advisor on hospital mat-
ters and Hurgeon-Oenor- Cummins
ot the publlo health service. The
latter is said to bo outspoken In
favor of making tho location in
Oklahoma.

In his conversation with tho presi-
dent, Senator Harreld pointed out
that the net of Oklahoma leglsla
ture In last session tendering a slto
In Oklahoma City, nnd offering to
purchnse a slto In any city in tho
state for tho location ot a federal
hospital. Is still In effect.

BROADWAY
I'liAYING Tlin 1ICK O' XI IK

I'lOTUHIZS
UVST TIM ICS TODAY

"TIIK I'lcri'HK IIKAUTIFUI."

I uohomelo
yourmother

before ftsioolalQ
. Go borne, said the old
,1 derelict, o home to yaor
I mother before It Is too tare.

POMPEIAN
OIL

Sold Everywhere

IN
--: :--

r
.Tnah Cnsflnn nf Tulsfi fUsnnvfirprl thnt nut west, in thfi 'hnrsA nnuntrv. "finoiptv" mpnnt

limousines, and yachts, while eastern aristocrats have reverted to worshipping
King Thoroughbred Horse. So he formed a racing stable and now has a place in the
charmed circle which so long has remained proof against the ordinary weapons of mere
money.

People's Exchange
has fresh hot

Barbecue Daily

LAST ti.mks today

Itcturn of tho world's premier
comcillnn tho Intcrimtloiml
latighmnkcr.

CHARLIE
In Ono of UN Greatest Joy

Producers

"The Bank"
ALSO

NEAL HART

"SQUARIN' IT"
XTnhcrsnl Witdcrn Drama

Ann Mttlo In "Tho lliuc Fox"
Admission

Adults, lower floor . ..r...20c
Children lijc
Ilalcony . 10c

COMING NEXT WKKIC

Is ITTiMTB

INTERESTING FEATURES THAT WILL APPEAR THE MAGAZINE SECTION OF THE

SUNDAY TULSA WORLD
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